
IPS Basketball
The IPS game is used with 1 IPS system that includes 10 lamps. (sold separately)

Let’s take basketball on a whole new level!

Feel like a professional basketball player with this Interactive Basketball Game. Try to hit the spots by
throwing the ball through the basket. The spot lights up in your color at the basket you need to focus on.
This way you can try to get as many points as possible and defeat your opponent.

Interactive and fun to do!

The IPS Basketball Game is easy to transport and quick to set up in about 10 minutes. Install the IPS
spots in and the game is ready for use in no time. You can of course buy the IPS system from us to make
the experience complete! The basketballs are not included, but the set comes complete with a transport
bag, blower and a clear manual.

Top quality from JB

JB in�atables have been reinforced and stitched on several points. The strong, high quality PVC is easy to
keep clean. This sustainable in�atable comes with a 5-year warranty. With this product you can give a
super fun experience to your customers!

Buy the Interactive Basketball Game and give your customers a great experience.

People have been opting for JB for more than 15 years

We are proud that for over 15 years, JB has been making people jump for joy all over the world. Our
professional team of designers, developers and logistics sta� have already delivered unique in�atable
attractions to more than 15,000 customers in a grand way! Our service and delivery appeals to our
customers. They also call us "creators of greatness."

Set price!

We o�er the IPS game as a set, from $5,198.00 for only $

4,948.00
! ($250.00 discount)

The set consists of:

In�atable at $2,699.00

IPS set incl. 10 lamps at $2,499.00

Exclusive balls

 

In�ated product

Length 15ft

Width 16ft

Height 11ft

Amount of players 2

Setting up / Break down

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 10 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 1 person

Blowers 1,1 kW x 1

Weight per blower Blower 1,1 kW = 37.48 lbs

Speci�cations packaged product

Weight 143lbs

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 02.0150

Warranty 1 year warranty

Service 5 years service

Including Logbook / manual
Repair kit
Certi�cate
Anchoring material
Blower (s)
Transport bag


